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Sierra Nevada Alliance 20th Anniversary & Conference

Friday, September 13, 2013

8:00 - 9:00 Registrati on and Conti nental Breakfast

9:00 - 10:00 Opening Keynote by Bill McKibben 
Named “the planet’s best journalist by Time Magazine, Bill McKibben is the author of a dozen books   
about the environment, beginning with The End of  Nature in 1989, which is regarded as the fi rst book   
for a general audience on climate change. He is a founder of the grassroots climate campaign 350.org,    
which has coordinated 15,000 rallies in 189 countries since 2009.

10:00 - 11:00 Book Signing with Bill McKibben & SNAP Program Cafe

11:00 - 12:00 Shaping the Sierra: Past and Future Leaders

12:00 - 1:30 Lunch on Echo Deck and Silent Aucti on
Enjoy lunch with new and old friends. Make silent bids on beauti ful art, excellent recreati onal equipment, 
wonderful trips, and other desirable and someti mes wacky items. Aucti on proceeds help support the Sierra 
Nevada Alliance. 

1:30 - 3:00 Workshop Session 1
• Local Food Movements in the Sierra - The local food movement is exploding throughout the country, and 

the shift  toward decentralized, local renewable energy generati on is accelerati ng as well.  Tremendous 
opportunity exists in the Sierra to create jobs, keep wealth local, build community health and reduce our 
environmental footprint through a shift  to locally-rooted food and energy economies.  In additi on, many 
communiti es have initi ated fruitf ul campaigns to support local businesses & local arti sts, while others have 
vibrant sharing economies. Learn about successful local food, energy and local economy projects in three 
Sierra counti es, exchange ideas and strategies with fellow workshop parti cipants, and leave inspired to 
start working for the shift  to “all things local” at home.

• Offl  ine-Online Organizing: Mobilizing People to Take Collecti ve Acti on - Discuss how to mobilize people 
to take acti on blending social media, the web, and old school campaign acti ons such as packing meeti ngs, 
rallies, and lobbying.  From fi lm makers to ‘nati onal’ groups, hear how they are increasingly succeeding 
at getti  ng folks engaged with online tools – and at the same ti me getti  ng folks to sti ll have face to face 
interacti ons with our leaders. Hear lessons about what’s working and what’s not working to engage more 
people than ever in creati ng a thriving planet.
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• Global to Local Acti on - 350.org and a number of other nati onal and internati onal groups are creati ng 
movements that connect community acti on all over the world. On issues ranging from food, to 
environmental justi ce, to climate, and beyond. Exciti ng eff orts with implicati ons for the Sierra. Come tap 
into a global movement for change.

• Ski Resorts Summer Plans: Disneyland in the High Sierra? - The Forest Service just made a new policy to 
open up expanded summer acti viti es on ski resorts throughout the United States. Driven by decreasing 
snow seasons and the interest in creati ng economically viable resorts, will the new plans be a boon or a 
boondoggle. Squaw Valley proposed a roller coaster at one point on mid-mountain. Water parks, Climbing 
walls, mountain bike paths, bungee jumps and more. Are all ‘adventure zones’ appropriate for high 
elevati on environments? Come discuss with ski resorts, environmental leaders, and the forest service the 
future of Mountain Resorts and our public highlands.

6:00 - 8:00 Dinner Recepti on with Buff et sponsored by MacDuff ’s Public House and Outdoor 
Screening of Greenwashing, a fi lm by Bret Malley
Please join us at MacDuff ’s Public House just minutes from Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel at 1041 Fremont Ave., 
South Lake Tahoe, CA. Come and enjoy the buff et and no-host bar and a screening of Greenwashing.

Saturday, September 14, 2013

8:00 - 8:30 Registrati on and Conti nental Breakfast

8:30 - 9:30 Member Group Reports
Hear quick and inspiring reports from Sierra Nevada Alliance member groups on what they have accomplished 
and what they’re doing next to protect and restore Sierra lands, water, wildlife and communiti es

9:30 - 10:00 Plenary - 20 Years of Highlights

10:00 - 10:15 Break and Silent Aucti on

10:15 - 11:45 Workshop Session 2
• Protecti ng Agriculture in the Sierra - The role that agriculture plays in preserving environmental values; 

where and how best practi ces are being used to wed agriculture with protecti on or enhancement of 
resource values; what does the future hold for protecti ng these benefi ts in the future.

• Fun! The #1 Tacti c to Conservati on Success - It’s dire – the world is burning, the last sugar pine tree stands, 
and your grandchildren may never see a Pica. But doom and dire don’t succeed in creati ng a mass eff ort 
for change. Fun does. Come hear how serious, scienti fi c and strategic campaigns integrate humor and fun 
tacti cs that have gott en them ten steps further down the road than traditi onal campaign strategies. Come 
have fun and spread the strategy. 

• Protecti ng Public Lands: 50 Years and Beyond - Next year will bring the 50th anniversary of the Wilderness 
Act.  BLM’s Nati onal Landscape Conservati on System is being added to through federal legislati on.  
President Obama has been using his executi ve powers under the Anti quiti es Act to declare new nati onal 
monuments across the country.  A porti on of a Sierra Wild & Scenic Merced River is threatened by de-
designati on to make way for an enlarged reservoir.  Att end this workshop to explore tools for protecti ng 
unique landscapes and learn from others who have done just that.

• Getti  ng Downstream Folks Invested in Headwaters - A broad collaborati ve of community, agency, 
and industry stakeholders are working to increase funding for restorati on acti viti es in the Mokelumne 
watershed. Learn more about The Mokelumne Watershed Avoided Cost Analysis, which analyzes how fuel 
hazard reducti on and forest health management can reduce downstream operati onal costs of energy and 
water delivery agencies.  Hear how the collaborati ve is reaching out to numerous downstream corporati ons 
that are high water users.  Hear how the project is developing investment platf orm tools to att ract funders 
to support restorati on eff orts.
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11:45 - 1:00 Lunch on Echo Deck and Silent Aucti on
Enjoy lunch with new and old friends. Make silent bids on beauti ful art, excellent recreati onal equipment, 
wonderful trips, and other desirable and someti mes wacky items. Aucti on proceeds help support the Sierra 
Nevada Alliance. 

1:00 - 2:15 Workshop Session 3
• Nati onal Forest Plan Revisions: Promise & Potenti al - Nati onal forest plan revisions are oft en a once-in-a-

lifeti me opportunity to make positi ve change in how our federally managed forest landscapes are managed 
– and plan revisions are just starti ng to ramp up in the Sierra Nevada.  Find out the latest on how the 
Sequoia, Sierra and Inyo nati onal forests plan revisions are shaping up in the southern Sierra, and what lies 
ahead for the forests in the central and northern Sierra, from the Stanislaus all the way to the Lassen.

• Local Climate Change Strategies to Prevent the End of the World - Come hear about cutti  ng edge local 
eff orts by towns, communiti es and groups that reduce greenhouse gases and help make wildlands and 
communiti es more resilient to changes already underway. Discover what acti ons they are taking, on-the-
ground results and resources they secured to make it happen.

• It’s About the Economy - Every president and candidate running for a major offi  ce knows its about 
the economy. Yet our Sierra conservati on movement sti ll seems to lead with trees, critt ers, and other 
messages that don’t end up moving our target audience. Hear how three Sierra eff orts have reframed their 
sustainability, smart-growth, and wildland preservati on eff orts to truly att ract and maintain wide support 
for a conservati on vision.

• Environmental Educati on

2:15 - 2:30 Break and Last Chance for Silent Aucti on

2:30 - 3:30 Member Group Reports and Sierra Nevada Alliance Annual Meeti ng
Get a quick update from the Alliance and briefl y elect board members. Then hear inspiring reports from Sierra 
Nevada Alliance member groups on what they have accomplished and what they’re doing next to protect and 
restore Sierra lands, water, wildlife and communiti es

3:30 - 4:15 Closing Keynote by John Muir Laws
Naturalist, educator and arti st John Muir Laws is in love with the natural world and has lived his live sharing 
this passion with others. He is trained as a wildlife biologist and is a Research Associate of the California Acad-
emy of Sciences. Jack has taught nature educati on teacher since 1984 in California, Wyoming, and Alaska. He 
teaches the tools to help people develop as naturalists and stewards including, ways to improve your observa-
ti on, memory and curiosity, conservati on biology, natural history,  scienti fi c illustrati on, and fi eld sketching all 
while having fun and falling more deeply in love with the world.

4:15 - 4:45 Book signing with John Muir Laws and Silent Aucti on Close

6:00 20th Anniversary Celebrati on Cruise on the Tahoe Queen
Come celebrate the Sierra Nevada Alliance’s 20th Anniversary with a scenic cruise on Lake Tahoe. Featuring 
dinner, drinks, a live aucti on and award ceremony.

Sunday, September 15, 2013

9:00 - 1:00 Sunday Field Trips
• Sierra Green Business Field Trip 

• Hike with John Muir Laws 

• Lake Tahoe Kayak Paddle


